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We had everything from original – unrestored cars to
fully customized cars. Assistant Rabban Frank Mason
brought the Cape Cod Calliope and had it on display
along with the Director Staff’s parade trucks. 

The Aleppo Rag Top Unit had their cars on display near
the entrance for all to see. Special guest - Dan Duest,
founder of Riding to Raise Money, was on hand to thrill
us with a display of his motorcycle riding skills. So who
helped out? First of all – Sheila Bissett. Even though
Sheila was not involved with running the event, she
showed up at 8:00 a.m. Sunday morning to make sure
everything was all set for the show. Tom Friberg who
made all the signs and graphics for our tee- shirts, dash
plaques, etc. The Stewards had the kitchen open for hot
dogs, hamburgers, and a variety of “car guy” food. The
Fire Brigade showed up to help keep an eye safety issues,
especially keeping cars from blocking the fire exits. A
variety of Nobles showed up to display their cars. Who
knew these Nobles owned such neat cars? A big big thank
you goes out to the Dracut Road Runners Car Club. The
Road Runners helped plan and promote the event,
brought a sound system to provide oldies music, and even
elicited donations from the attendees. Most important,
the Dracut Road Runners donated $2,000.00 to the
Aleppo Transportation Fund and made their presenta-
tion to Assistant Frank Mason.

Even with the rain and “mist” the 1st Annual Aleppo
Car Show was a great success. We received a lot of
encouragement from Nobles on hand for the event. Many
of the attendees enjoyed being at a car show where their
registration fee goes towards doing something good. We
hope that next year’s car show is even a bigger success
and maybe next year, we’ll have a rain date.   

Thanks to everyone who helped to make this event a
success,
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